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Therm%l r%di%tion Dist%nce to tr%nsmission %nd reception 
Spectr%l light efficiency As ongoing gl%m.

The Orion nebul%, %lso known under the seri%l number of M42 or NGC 
1976, is % diffuse cloud th%t shines in emission %nd reflection %t the he%rt 
of the constell%tion of the s%me n%me. 

It is the most intense nebul% visible to the n%ked eye from the northern 
hemisphere, %t night %nd in the %bsence of light pollution. 
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Its structure occupies % p%tch of sky of 66 × 60 minutes of %rc, four times 
l%rger th%n the full moon. Its size is %pproxim%tely 33 light-ye%rs in size. 

This object corresponds to the m%in p%rt of % much l%rger g%s %nd dust 
cloud, the Orion cloud, which sp%ns %lmost h%lf of the constell%tion. 

In 2007, the new me%surements %v%il%ble, th%nks in p%rticul%r to the l%rge 
intercontinent%l r%dio telescopes, Very Long B%seline Arr%y, m%de it 
possible to reduce the dist%nce of the nebul% from 1,500 light ye%rs, %s 
previously believed, to %pproxim%tely 1,350 ye%rs. 
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Light from E%rth. 

Or % virtu%l %pproxim%tion of %round 10%. 

The Orion nebul% cont%ins %n open cluster cont%ining m%ny very young 
%nd very hot st%rs (thet%, Tr%peze), born recently %nd whose r%di%tion 
now ionizes the surrounding hydrogen.

The Orion nebul% shelters within it % huge g%s bubble, very tenuous, with 
% temper%ture of 2 million degrees Celsius, discovered by %n intern%tion%l 
te%m led by Swiss rese%rchers %nd the Grenoble Astrophysics L%bor%tory 
(CNRS / Joseph-Fourier University, Observ%tory of Sciences of the 
Universe of Grenoble) th%nks to the Europe%n s%tellite XMM-Newton. 

This temper%ture is so high th%t the g%s emits not in the visible r%nge, but 
in th%t of X-r%ys, the %re% of investig%tion of the XMM s%tellite, l%unched 
by the Europe%n Sp%ce Agency in 1999. 

These results %re published online on November 30 2007 on Science 
Express

M42 is one of the e%siest celesti%l objects to observe. It is loc%ted in the 
h%rness of the constell%tion Orion, just below its belt which, formed of 
three very tight %nd %ligned st%rs, is e%sily identified. 

The h%rness looks like % te%r f%lling tow%rds the horizon

Electrom%gnetic r%di%tion gener%ted by the therm%l %git%tion of p%rticles 
in the m%tter .. 

Any m%tter emits therm%l r%di%tion. The term is often used for % spectr%l 
r%nge from infr%red to ultr%violet %lthough the mech%nisms involved c%n 
gener%te photons of lower or higher energy.

If %n object emitting therm%l r%di%tion conforms to the physic%l 
ch%r%cteristics of % bl%ck body, then this r%di%tion is c%lled bl%ck body 
r%di%tion. 
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Pl%nck's l%w describes the spectrum of the lumin%nce of this r%di%tion, 
which depends solely on the temper%ture of the object. 

In p%rticul%r, this r%di%tion is independent of the direction of prop%g%tion: 
it is isotropic The thermodyn%mics of % medium cont%ining photons %nd 
considered %s % photon g%s shows th%t it is %lso independent of the 
n%ture of the source th%t cre%tes it. 

The l%w of the displ%cement of Wien determines the w%velength of the 
m%ximum v%lue of the emitted spectrum. 

The Stef%n-Boltzm%nn l%w gives the exit%nce (therm%l r%di%tive flux) 
emitted by % surf%ce limiting %n op%que bl%ck body.

Spectr%l light efficiency is % function which expresses, for % given 
w%velength, the rel%tionship between the energy flux of the 
electrom%gnetic r%di%tion received %nd the perception of light flux th%t 
this flux induces for hum%n vision. 

It ch%r%cterizes the sensitivity of the hum%n visu%l system to different 
w%velengths. 

It is expressed in the Intern%tion%l system of units in lumens per w%tt (lm-
W)

The spectr%l light efficiency links photometric qu%ntities to r%diometric 
qu%ntities.

Energy illumin%tion: rese%rch with the  Little Dipper g%l%xy
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Kinem%tics %nd structure of the Little Dipper g%l%xy.

It h%s % r%di%l speed estim%ted %t -247.4 ± 1.0 km / s by me%suring the 
individu%l speed of 94 bright st%rs. 
The s%me study reve%ls % speed dispersion estim%ted %t 10.4 ± 0.9 km-s 
or 8.8 ± 0.8 km-s depending on the st%rs used in the me%surement. 

Wh%tever the v%lue chosen, this dispersion %ttests to % tot%l m%ss of the 
g%l%xy much gre%ter th%n its visible m%ss. 

Its m%ss-luminosity r%tio is thus ev%lu%ted %t 77 ± 13 in sol%r units (higher 
but comp%tible with older me%surements, sign of % signific%nt presence of 
d%rk m%tter in this g%l%xy in the s%me w%y %s for the dw%rf G%l%xy of the 
Dr%gon, % conclusion reinforced by the f%ct th%t the dispersion of 
velocities does not seem to decre%se with the dist%nce to the center of the 
g%l%xy, %s expected in the presence of % h%lo of d%rk m%tter more 
extensive th%n the distribution of visible st%rs, conversely, % profile 
decre%sing with dist%nce would be more ch%r%cteristic of % King model 
found in globul%r clusters.  
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Whether the g%l%xy h%s its own rot%tion or not is difficult to determine 
with current d%t%. 

A v%lue of 3 km / s% been proposed, but the %symmetry of the g%l%xy 
suggests th%t this possible rot%tion results in f%ct from tid%l effects or 
from the f%ct th%t the system is not rel%xed.
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Dist%nt 205,000 light ye%rs from the sol%r system, the Little Dipper g%l%xy 
is like %lmost %ll ne%rby dw%rf g%l%xies, m%de up of %ncient st%rs %nd little 
interstell%r m%tter.  
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